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TAhe Wrongeofe the, Stomach.

In moat of the early literature -i te be found a
diaiog ue between Body aud Soul, irn which. each
uaccusee the other of tbeir mutîrai perdition, recapit-
uiating the effences -which have produeed it. *Some-
tbing similar might -be written, with god effece
dividing the imaginary conversation betweon, let us.
say, the Stomach and the -Man, and makinç un
*attack of gont the subjeot -of their recriminatioeus.
The man might accuse the stomach of havîng done
its duty 80 badly.thathe je tormented with a burn-.
ing fire in hie extremitieo,' which will neither let.
him est, drink, walk, er re8t. The etomach-might
plead justification, aud eay that she bad lighted
the eaid fire as the ouly means of getting a mo-
*ment's rest from an intolerable tssk-msster. Again
-the Mau migbt com plain.that hie. had. lest &Rlenjoy-
ment of life, that hie spirite were depreesed, .bis
mind gioomy, bhis:appetiLe:gene, hie once fine mus-
cular systeni reduced -te flabby indolence; 1that:hie
food did .him moreharmi*than gond,..so that it had
become a misery pô est, and that everyý:meal ws
followed by a le(4den oppression .wbich irendered
life an insupportable burden. The.stomach, hav-
ing listened te aIl thie, delivered in a toue of augry
accusation, would reply:- -.My case is juet as bad
as youreowu. Onc.e upon a tume, before you took
te v evi cors, I iras as healthy a stomach 's you
could meet in a day'e march; I iront through mny
work regularly, and did it se cheerfully and en well
that, liko anme unreasouable masters wheu tbey
get hoid of a williug servant, yen seemed te thirik
Icould do irithout rest and didn't care eveu for.-in

oecasional holiday. Then yeu heaped burden after
burdon upon me. Befoe 1 had ireli digestedl your
breakfast for you, yen thrust a dinner upen me
large >enough for three stomachs. Not satisfied
with that, you wound up the day with a supper,
dronching me'ail the time with aIe, wine, spirite,
tea, cofi'ee, rum, more wine, and more spirit8, tili
I tbought yen bsd taken beave of your eouses; and
when I heard yon groauiDg in your sleep, srarting
Up every noir aud thon.as if apoplexy bad bmoken
inte the house, and.was going te -carry yeu off, 1
said.to myseîf: 'Servebim right.if itdid.' Andin
this way you went on year after year, treating ail
my remoustmances with contempt. 1 gavejyen
headache aftor headacho ; I tried te caîl yon te mes-
son with haif a dozen attaeks of infiunza.; gave
yen a billions foyer; ;made you emart with rheum-
atism ; twingod yen wi th gent till yen roared. But
ail to n purpose.* Yen went on making me digest
tiil the work broke my back, sud now l can digest
ne longer.> This reproach migbt be muade even
Pa betic, by a description, of the stomach watcbing
uts bard tasks corne- dow te it froru the ragions
above betwoen dinner and bod.time. Firat cornes
a plate of seup and bmend,sand a glass of sherry ; "I
cari manage that,"1 eays the stemacb. Thon a plate
of â8h, with more bread -and more sherry; -"aud
that," ndds the etomsch, " theugh those sauces
don't quite agree with me." Then cernes beof, or
inutton, or both, and* stout, ; then a dish of tart.
" Confound this pastry,>' saye the stomacb,, it
givee me more trouble than any thingt eise; but if
the master wiil only stop bore, I thiuk, if 1 put-out
aIl my pouers, 1 eau geL aveu this rubbieh eut cf
the way."1 But she bas hardly taken this bopeful
visir of the case, whon downcorne cheese, celery,

apples, oranges, nuts, .fige, ialmonds, sud raisins,
Port, sherry, olttret,.and a tumbler of het- Hollande
sudwiater. ý"Good..graciôus, -was;3tbere ever. suoh
*s mess ?" excisimo the .stomach'; "wbvlat can the
man:nean.? .1)ees h:.tbiuk one.ýpair.cf bande éau
-manage ail this?», Still the-willing slave; gee-to
-work, irben preeently :there is a. rush of..tea :frem
above, witha thineslice ,ofLbresd andýbu±tter. .And
wben -the etemacb, with infinite laber, bhas get:the

-Ilod$e-podge jute souso sert.cf hemogeneous shape,
* sud is prepariug te take a nap after bier.exbaue-
tien, le 1 a devilled drumstick rushes juite j ts la-
horatery, twe devilled: kidneys, a-bettle of atout,
sud tbree tumblere of hot brandy sud watem.-
London .Review.

1Dralâwork and Longovity..

The.philesophers ?qgbt te ýhave length cf days
for their portion,. soeing lbow their purs iuits oueht
te, elevate them abeve -the -.disturbances of ife.
And euoh je jn fact, the operation of their mode
of life, by which their'facuiltios are furniahed with
constant entertaiument on sûbjects which would
seem te lie ont-ide the. range cf unessy passions,
ufaile creating or excitiùg the noblest moral
emetion. And an 'inusuel amont cf healthy
lougevity is, in fact, found. among philosopher-
whether mithemnaticians, naturaliste, or specuiative
students. Such thinge have been beard -of as
etrifes in tboqse serens .fieids cf thought: suoh
sighte have been seen as faces furrewed with
fretfuiuese, or werking .with passion;- but the old
age cf msny philosophera is, ai this moment, an
honeur te their vocation. -Peter Barlow iras,
whon ho lately dîed at 82, the same Peter Barlow
that be had beeu te tue genematieus cf frieuds sud
disciples. Sir David. Biewiter is stili active snd
occupied at the sainse age. The late Mr. Tooke
did net puzzle his brains about the currency tee
much te bo still up te the subject at 86. Sir
Rodorick Murchison is pu s t 70, and se je Sir J.
Herechol. Literature ougbt. te have the same
operation as .science ; but it. seems te, have more

.*room for agitations snd auxieties except in the
case of authore who live in and with their work,
exempt freni sélf-regard. Jacob Grimmi ias a
very peet oxam pie in. the philosopbie semenity
which alterary career eau vield ; sud he lived te
78. There je emnething remýarkabIe in the longe-
vity of literary womeu in modern times, eveu if
ire look net boyond our own country. Mrs. Piozzi
and Mrs. Delauey perhaps. scarcely enter withinthe conditions ; aud the still lameuted Jane Austen
.wae under an early dooni from censumption ; but
Mies Edgeworthb was above 80 wben she died ;
Joanna sund Agnos Baillie wore older stili ; aud
Mrs. Troliope dieil the ether day.at 84. The*arti'ste
who bave depamted lateiy have beau old. Biot iras
87, aud Vernet 74. Our Mulmeady iras 77, -and
Cookereli, tbe arcbitect, iras 73.-. Once a Week.

At a lecture delivered te the shampooers sud at-
tendants at the Hammam, Jermyn-Street, pn Mou-
day uight, by Dr. Leamed, Physician te the Hospital
,for Coneumption, a neovel mode cf preduoing oxygen
gas lu a perfectly safe, cheap, sud simple manne-,
wae întrednced for the fimet time lu publie by. Mr.


